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INVEST NOW ON A RISING MARKET
Profits of $200 to $300 Taken on Lots Purchased Ten Months Ago.
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PARKWOOD
For many reasons tho most desirable residence section in

the north part of tho city. Florence Boulevard winds through
PARKWOOD, and Miller Park touches its southwest comer.

You must see this beautiful addition to fully appreciate it.

Water, Sewer, Walks, Etc.
Every Lot Protected by-Buildin-

g

Restrictions
Prices' range from $550 to $1,000. Only a small cash pay-

ment; balance in easy monthly installments.
Lots in this high class addition are being purchased by

INVESTORS and HOME BUYERS, because they are sure to
rapidly increase in value.

Lot us show you this addition.
Salesmen on the ground today.

NORRIS &
400 Bee Building.

Big Bargain
2811 South 33d St.,

Q$4,250.
$500 to $ 1,000 down and

balance In payments.
Big living room, flno

dining room, sun parlor,
convenient kitchen and
pantry: upstairs, 3 nice bed
rooms,-- bath and sleeping
porch; oak woodwork
downstairs and whito en-

amel upstairs; oak floors
all over house; all wood-
work rubbed down with oil
and puralco stone; house
modern in overy detail. Did
you ever hear of so much
for the money? House
open today from 2 p. m.
until 6 p( m.

Calkins & Co.
1313 City National. Doug. 1703.

A Fine Home
In Norwood on

Florence Boulevard
Just finished a beautiful now residence.

Finished in oak and oak floors, through-
out. A large living room with fireplace,
bookcases, open stairway, beam ceilings.
Dining room, with a fine, large, built-i- n

sideboard. U.Bawerl oak walnscotlntr 5
feet high, beam celling and beautiful wall
decorations. Largo butler's pantry. Good
tilled kitchen with rear entry. Kour nlro
sleeping rooms and bath on second floor.
Large attic. Full basement with laundry
and toilet. Lot 45x201. Price only 4,93),
and, upon investigation, you will ltnd this
an exception bargain. Terms.

Tk.T O AT
iNorris CL iNorris

400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4170.

Ralston Acres
With tho beautiful Seymour Lake

Country club adjoining Ralston Acres,
the man who buyB there will have double
the attractive surroundings the ordinary
acreage property affords. Others are

beginning to see the advantages of liv-
ing on un acre or more of ground and
making it provldo their Skving. inde-
pendent of their salary. Why not youT
An acre here costs no more than the
average city lot. Better Investigate now.
lutcrurban runs from Ralston right Into
South Omaha. Call ua by telephone, or
better still, drop in and sec us .and
talk matters over. If you live out of
town, wrlto us for full particulars, in-

cluding description pamphlet. These
tracts are for sale on very easy terms,
with 10 per cent discount for cash.

SCOTT & HILL,
S07 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1009.

Model Home
Corners on Miller

Park
Price $4,150 ;

New and strictly modern resi-
dence, with beautiful living room and
dining room; oak finish and oak floors
throughout. Three flno bedrooms and
bath on second floor. Latest design In
lighting fixtures and wall decorations;
full basement: complete In every detail;
corner lot 6M1 N. JUh St. Terms.

Norris & Norris
tOO Bee Uldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

Double Corner
Clairmont

100x125.
Southwest corner 47th and Miami.
Very sightly east front corner.
Splendid building site.

$1,600,
or will sell the two lots separately.

Compare price with surrounding

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Mate Dank Dldg.

Tyler 1636.

Cloee to Depots
and

Brownell Hall
Eight-roo- m modern home, oaU

floors downstairs; south front; good
lot; small bern: $3,800; $750 cash,
balance monthly.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St

NORRIS
. Phone Douglas 4270

Small Acreage
Tracts

One Acre Improved
Dodgo Park Addition, cloo to 45111 and
Sts. Dandy house, with C lnrge rooms.

Floored uttic, large basement, electric
lights, fine shade, first-cla- ss well and
pump. Barn, buggy shed, hen house,
coal house, etc . fenced with rhlcken
wire. Homo fruit. Lies well. Soil tho
Iest. Only $2,00o. Terms.

3 Acres
Keystone I'atK. One tnllo to Benson

postofflce. Prettiest llng piece In the
truct. Fine young fruit trees. Just be-
ginning to bear, balance In alfalfa. A
suro enough snap. J1.E00.

6 Acres
Near South Omaha, No improvements,

but tho price is right. tt.000. Will loan
sufflclont money to build Improvements,
This is but 3 mites from Boutli Omulia
postotflce; 1V miles to cur line.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 16M. State Bk. Bldg,

Down Town Flats
Rent $88 Per Mo.

Price $8,250
Practically now brick investment;

five and six rooms; hot water heat;
good five-roo- m cottage; lot 50x150.
Owner has nevor lost one dollar's
rent slnco buildings 'wero erected,
An absolutely suro Income.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
208-1012-- btato Hank Bldg.

Tyler 15.1C

$6,500 WestFarnamjHr
Residence

This Is a very substantially liullr R.
room, modern house, located on a Btreet
whero adjoining houses am worth any-whe-

from J15.000 lo $35,000. Tho house.
uioucii not new. is In the very best ofrepair and Is finished on the first floorwith quarter sawed white oak, withextra heavy oak paneled doors. Largepantry and well arranged kitchen. Sec-
ond floor has 4 good sized bedrooms anda bath room, with fireplace In one of tho
ucurooins. l'uu corneiitcu basement withbrick partitioned walls, making n laundry
rcom with stationary tubs, and com
plete uawi room oir snme; also storage
room, furnace rind drying rooms. Tho
lot Is fiOxlSS feet and has some fine trees

" well as shrubbery on tho grounds.
Key at our office.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. m city Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Investigate These
Dundee Homes

.for ft K00d modern house,
finished In oak, built about U4 years.
First floor largo living room, dining room
and kitchen. Second floor 3 bedrooms, be-
sides largo sleeping porch and completo
bathroom. Stairway to floored attic. Full
sized lot. ono block from car line.

$6,300 for a well built, well located,
house, not quite finished bo thatany minor changes can be rnado to suit

tho purchaser. Klrst floor has large llv-in-

room with flro place, dining room
with bullt-l- n buffet, all finished in ,
lected oak. Kour well arranged bed rooms........... . ..o.i, i. A i.iiuuii v.,,11 itc mjuKiil Vll lilt t'HB) Ila- -
ment plan.

J6.S00. This house Is exceptionally well
built and though It has only t! rooms they
aro all large and light. Tho living room
and dining room are finished In selected
oak and the bod rooms on the second
floor in selected birch with ono rianelled
doors. Tile bath room with tho latest
fixtures. Well arranged basoment. Cor-
ner lot. An unusual house at u low price.

$7.M for a well built, house In
the best of condition. First floor has a
large living room, dining room and den
flnlshod in oak, puutry and kitchen fin-
ished In birch with maple floors. Pour
bed rooms and bath on the 2d floor.
ritairway to floored attic. Kull cemented
basement. Hot water heat. Large lot.
Convenient to the car line.

On all theno places we can arrange rea-
sonable terms of payment and you can
buy them at the same price as If you
had all cash. Call on us for full infor-
mation,

George & Company
Phono D. 785. MB City Nat l Bank Bide

Walking Distance
Car fsire soon piles up when several

In the family ue the cars dally We
have several desirable close In properties
we would like to show; for Instance. 7ui
S MU St Is a well built house of S

rooms. Kiulppd with a hot water heat-
ing plant and other modern conveni-
ences. The lot Is 140 feet deep and com-
pletely filled with bearing fruit of ull
kinds. There is also a nood barn. 14.200
will buy this place. I

PAYNE INVESTMENT CXI, '
Ware Block. Omaha.

FourAcrePieces
A New Home

on Each
Easy Terms

This is the opportunity you have been looking for if you
like a big garden and want to raise chickens mid keep a cow.

Each piece has a now house and a good well.
One tract has a small vineyard and another has a good

apple orchard.

WE'LL SELL TllEM ON SMALL FIRST PAYMENT
DOWN; BALANCE LIKE RENT.

Bankers Realty Investment
Comp

Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

Sulphur Springs
Addition,

lt Emmet St.. 11.200. Lot Mxl24 ft.,
alley on two lde. location. 150 feet eaBt
of Sherman Ave. 'North front. Front
and back porches. Furnace. All floors
quarter sawed oak. Four large bed
rooms and bath un second noor.

Hallsholme
1515 Hull Ave.. t3.GO0, half block from

Sherman ave. ours; X lots 40xll7 each.
Paved htrcot house. All con
veniences. Furnace heat. New floors.
00 foot porch. Sightly view.

A. S. Patrick's
Addition

2509 Manlo Street, J2.C0O. iot 50x120 on
grade, paved stieec. cottnge,
modern except furnace.

Vacant
West front yn Sherman Ave., between

Burdetto and Hall Ave, i,j60.i
Wost front on 18th between Lake and

Ohio Sts. S00.
North front on Hall Avenue oetween

16th and lMh Bts. 11.000.
THOS. V. HALL, 133 Itamnc. IJld. D. 7406.

New Half Bungalow
Near Hanscom Park

$500 Cash
Balance some as rent, buys the new

thoroughly modern half bunga-
low located at 312j Marcy St. First floor
has reception hall, with mirror door, liv-
ing room, dlnhiK room, sun room and
kitchen, oak finish except kitchen. Sec-
ond floor hart three nice bed rooms and
bath; tile floor In bath, Full basement,
nice south front lot, all specials In and
paid for; lawn nicely sodded. This la an
exceptionally well built, well nrrantred
limine nml tho Drico Is rlKht. Price 13.900.

convenience- or liusy people wo
opou for Inspection from 2 to

today. Don't miss this oppor
tunity. Come out today.

John B. Phippen
20S Boston Store Bldg. Douglas 6107.

West Farnam
District

Building Sites
Located on list St., Harnoy and

Dewey Ave.; largo lots; building re-

strictions, and all improvements in.
Prices aro right. This is your last
chance to get a lot in this cxcluslvo
part of town. For plat and addl
tional information call

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,
17th and Douglas Sts Doug C013,

15 on Your Money
$6,500

Will buy u JO. room flat; six blocks north
of tho postofflce. Renting for 11,020 per
year, icnani pays own water ana neat.
.Property In A No. 1 repair, newly papered
and painted. Occupied by ona tenant.
always rented. l-- M) cash, balance $43
per montn. uniy nair or tne rent until
tne wnoio tning is pam up.

A GOOD BUY
$13,000.

Huvs three large nncK flats. Renting for
Jl.HW per year. Boom to build four more
uats. raving an pam three blocks from
high scnooi.

$9,003,
Buys two store buildings, flats above, on
North zttn hi. items tor u.us per year.
une-nai- r casn, Daiance long time,

$50,ooa
Will buy ono of the best earners In
Omaha Renting for Jfi.000 per year. Half
cusu win nanaie.

WILL TRADE.
Forty acres of clear land In .Missouri
for a er car.

J. B. Robinson
Phone Doug. S007. 412 Bee Bldg.

Un the Bargain
Counter

A good, comfortable, modern,
house, on Park Ave., north of Hanscom
park; full lot. Price J4.C00.

The owner of this property has moved
to California and must sen tnis spring,
Any reasonable offer will be accepted.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
'803 Farnam ft Tel. Doug. COO.

Cheap Lots
I have 4 lots across fiom th I'nlverslty

of Nebraska near 4M nnd Jacknon
which I will sell for T4K each on easy
lei ins. , Tin M lot' lay nigh and sightly,
gee me about this. within two
blocks of this selling for (1.000.

NATHAN SOMBERG,
123 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 633.

any
Telephone Douglas 2926

2219 North 19th
Boulevard

Wo want an offer at onco for this
neat, strictly all modern
home, less than 4 years old. Will
consider very easy tornis. Investi
gate,

Glover & Spain
I'lD City National. Doug. 3962."

J. W. Robbins
Good Bargains

f.',20O Nearly new, strictly modern, oak
finished house In Dundee. Owner
is removing from city and must
sell.

$.1,600 Nearly new bungalow, with
sleeping porch; S6JI Hamilton
ntreet; finished In oak and nicely
decorate,!. Cim make trood terms.

17,600 In tho price asked for tho threo R- -

room house, ;mz-47-4- 3 iJavcnpon
Streot, with ground MxlS2 feet;
both streets paved and paid; or
will sell separately. Tho

owner has Instructed me to
sell these houses ut, the best price
obtainable, so I will entertain your
beet offer.

t 630 Smnll house and larg corner lot,
4Wh anu lllnnoy street, very easy
terms.r ji T-- i 1 T irOOQ DUliumg L,OtS

$1,050-47x- 123, 40th St., near Farnam.
!Kio Fine lot on ci, near uoage.
300 Oood lot on 41st, south of Leaven- -

enworth St.
SEE Ml! FOll OTirETt nAROAlNS.

john w. robbins. 1&02 karnam sr.

Wolfs
New Bungalows
I Air JUST COMPUCTINO TWO

BEAUTIFUL. BUNGALOWS
of 5 rooms each; reception hall, living
room und dining room to be finished In
oak; beautiful columns and bullt-l- n book-
cases In living room; two largo bed rooms
and bath room; large clothes closets; nice
kitchen with extra flno pantry; cellar un-

der wholo house; best plumbing, boating
and lighting fixtures; game iinisneu in
stucco; largo south front lots. See them
now and select the color you want mem
painted. 263S-4- 0 Binncy St Prlco J2.S50.

Terms to suit a poor man's pocketbook.

H. A. Woli
Ware Blk., 15th and Farnam. uoug. w.'
Brick and Stucco
Dundee, $6,750

ft - In1nrllntr UtrlnCT mom. With
large, fireplace, den, breik

4 nice bed rooms, finished In white
enamel; large sleeping torcn, me oui
room; first floor finished n luartor;
sawed oak. nicely decorated throughout,
paving trtXPS pam m nm. mis
worth 17.W0. Rcaronable terms can be
arranged.

Glover & Spam
019 City Natlonsl. Doug. SW2.

27th and Evans
Streets

nr thi lumen of houses 3521
North 27th St. Is sold; 3528 will be
vacated Monday. The paperhangcra
will hn in there Tuesday aim me
hoiiao will then be ready to ront for
a few months or for salo. This is a
beven-roo- m house, all modern, with
electric light and furnace, and will
sell for $2,100. terms to be arranged.
Don't bother the tenants, but If you
want a good home at a low price on
easy terms, boo us at onco.

A. P. Tukey & Son
141-44- 2 Doard of Trado Bldg.

Phono Doug. 502.

Lot Bargains
On 32d Ave., south of Hanscom

park, 40x120 feet, perfect grade, 2

feet abovo tho streot, for only $600,
This fronts directly on 32d Ave.
West Side car lino; paved street and
city water; second lot from Spring
tit. a convenient location ana u
good neighborhood. We think It u
great bargain.

Harrison & Morton
016 Omaha National Bank Uldg.

Doug. 314.
AUCTION.

residence, located at 40SI N. 26th
Ave... to be sold tn the highest bidder,
tjuturday, May 9. at : p. in. sharp.

. TITl.K PBKFHOT.
TERMS. Hmall payment down; balance

like rent.
This Is a great opportunity to buy you

a neat little home at your own price and
terms,

Hale will takft place on the premises.
Don't fall to attend this sale.

DOri AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers. o

BEAUTIFUL
"BELLE ISLE"

OUR NEW ADDITION. I'UON'JMNO OX

MILLER PARK
Ts tho. most benuliful tract of ground over plullod in Omaha.

One-Ha- lf

of the lots have been reserved in two weeks, pending filing of
plat, by people who have been waiting for this opening.

"Belle Isle"
will be an addition for the discriminating few, who want to buy
in a restricted neighborhood, close lo good car service, adjoin-
ing the finest Park in tho city, near fine Public Schools, with
ideal surroundings, and who are keen enough to BUY a good
thing when it is offered.

$750 to $1,150
for those fine lots. Most of them are All improvements
aro paid for.

Come Out Today
BELLE ISLE joins Miller Park on the south and extends

from 24th street to 27th street.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
Phone Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

West Farnam
$5,500, on 35th

7 rooms, nil modern, oak finish and
floors, fireplace, bullt-l- n bookcases,
French doors between dining room and
living room; 4 dandy bed rooms on tho
second floor; floored attic for storage;
full cement basement, furnace heat, good
east front lot; too Binall for present
owner. This requires quick action. In-
vestigate nt once.

Glover & Spain
910 City National. Doug. 3fta.

New Stucco Home
$2,850

8ix rooms, modern, full cement base-
ment, 3 dandy rooms on tho first floor, 3
nice bedrooms on the second, furnaco
heat, oak finish on tho first floor, plno
on tho second- This housn Is' thoroughly
won built, located on a Paved stroct, 1

hlock to car. nnd Is the biggest bargain
In the city for the money. Can arrange
terms, this is ntnna new ana lias never
been occupied.

Glover & Spam
019 City National. Douglas SMI,'

BEMTS PARK BARGAINS
1212 North 34th Street

9 rooms. Htrlctly modern, oust front,
paved stroetr house Ih practically new
and located In Omaha's finest ronl- -
denco dlBtrlcU lTlio.,l!0UWJ la now
vacant nnd owner preforn to sell
rather than ront. This property Is
actually Worth $4, B00, but if sold
quick, $3,700 buys It.

0 'Neil's R. E. & Tiis. Agency,
1505 Farnam Street.

Tel. Tylor 1024.

Buy Now!
Clairmont lot on 4Tth Ave. near Miami.

A very desirable lot, fi0127. lias water,
sewer, sidewalk, Is near tho car line.

oura for nm, cither casn or on pay- -
mcntrt. This lot Is worth considering In
looking for a home site.

N. W. corner 43d and Hmllo (Jackson),
twn vcrv deatralilo soutli front lots. 100k
127. You can buy' this property for JIB
cash und $15 per month. This is a mighty
good proposition to figure on. hee us
about it

rnrainif. sonh jl company.
Douglas aw. 608 Bee Bldg.

20-Ac- re Bargain
CIoho to Florence, vory fine.

Owner going away and neodB money,
See mo for price and terms.

P. J. Tebbens & Co.
750 Omaha National Bank.

Phono Doug. ai82.

40th and California
Now house, 8 rooms, 4 bed room

end sleeping porch; oak and birch
finish; two blocks of cathedral

J4.S00.

Glover & Spain
&19 City National. Doug. 3DG2.'

Evans St. Homes
:415 Kvans. s with sun-roo-

flroplace, collonnards, bookcases etc.
2IW Kvans, beamed ceilings,

flrmlace Luuoiiimria
:iy F.vuns, and reception

room, suii-rou- largn ull.r. suutn tront.
All of these houses are new. oaK fin.

lull, with linen closets and tiled bath.
Any of them can bo handled for about
ttOO cash and rest like rent.
m Stato Bank Bldg. Doug. 3SK.'
JKVb W. BEDFORD & SON

$1,850
Six-roo- m cottaRo; nlco lot; on

boulevard, near Arbor St. modern
except heat. Terms.

BIUKKTT & (JOMPANY,
423 Deo Dldg. Douglas C33.

$3,250 Bungalow
Klvo dandy rooms, with floored at-

tic, nearly new and oak
finish; full south front lot; handy to
24th St.: garage. Will make better
price without the Kiirage.

Glover & Spain
?i!i rsauonai. uoug. ds.'

ON TDK PRBTTIK8T MIT. fi-

ttest front lot 8tHx3&4; II beautiful
shade trees, elecoiit lot for a nice home.

Web. aw. Florence lllvcl

STItltrrDY modem cottage, paved
street X30 Reward. Harney 4SL

FRONT lot, Roanoke addition, 40x142,
colored or white. Doug. 8793.

Three Fine Homes
Field Club

A most artistic home within and with-
out. Bungalow style, F.lgrtt rooms, large
attlo and up to date basement. Best of
oak finish, tiled bath. The best south-
east front corner In tho entire district,
Turner Boulevard and Poppleton Avenue.
Choice flowers and ehnibory. Offered
at a bargain for (julck sale. JS.UuO.

West Farnam
Near list und Dnvonport. Ono Of the

finest homes In this excluslvo district.
Central hall, living loom tlii, fireptace,
UMimiMl ci'Mlno. panelled walls of
quarter sawed oak. Library, dining
room and tiled lilehon. Four unusany
large bed rooms. Tiled bath 12x12.
lioomy sleeping porch, elaborate fix-
tures with Tiffany shades; quantities of
sidelights In nil the loom. Of frame
and stucco construction. A combination
of quality and good tnetc. Trice $10,600.

Dundee
9 rooms, only 1H years ttld, big living

room, finished In mahogany and white
enamel, artiBtlc nrepia.c und built-i- n

litiolcciiaeii. contrnt Imll. dlnlne room.
sun parlor and kitchen On first floor: 4

nun Dcd rooms, sleeping pprcn, mci
bath with pedestal lavatory nnd solid
baso tub oik socond floor: maids room

tercd sawed oak floors down stairs, flat
oak above! newly decorated, everything
absolutely the best that money can buy,
finest nr indirect lighting fixtures-- , full
lot. Thu prlcu Is only $7,600.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co:
Tyler 1KW. tftate Bk. Bldg.

Cozy Cottage
$2,950.00

Almost new, mdendld arrangement, 6
rooms, hath, toilet, city water, sower,
electric light and gus, cemented cellar.
stariway lo attic, an noorou, room lor i
morn rooms If desired, cemented walks,
paving nil paid, east f i out. car line. The
number Id sarj N4 21th Ht Owner' wilt
show you through any time.

P. J. 1 ebbens Co.
TiP Oinnlia Nat, llnnk. Phono D. SIM.

flOMTS AND INVESTMENT
COMBINED

A 7rroom, strictly modern, brick
houso, built 'lit 10P9, occupied by thf
owner; large barn: nluo a
frame cottage, routed for $18 per
month; lot 67x120 ft., on tho Harney
car line. Price, 56,000. A fine In
ventmont for anyone who wants to
live In one house and rent the other.

J. U. DUMONT & CO.,
1603 Fnrnntn Ht. Phono Doug. 090.

Wanted Dundee Home
For Sale.

By Owner. Price G.OOO
ii. t.inni, .. ,.,, ., ' i. ,

slih walks: largo shade trees, 7 rooms and
i'litli; full floored attic, full cement base-
ment with vestibule nnd laundry room.
First floor furnished In ' sawed oak;
maple floor In kitchen; combination s;

been built about 1 year. $3,(00 will
naroie it. rnone uamey o.

A DANDY HOMB-n.T-W.
Well-bui- lt home, Rood as new. 6 laree

rooms, reception hull and bath, lame attic
und bin cemented basement, with wash
room, alnk and Bast stove. Kull lot,
pretty lawn, fruit trees, cement walks.
Finn Karaite with electric llchts. Heat of
nelKhlxirhond. A barBaln. Want 12.400
cash; balance 6 years. You aro hiiylnc
from owner dlreet. Addrean H 38S. Hee.

UnrtK'H A SNAP!
Dandy, little home, five rooms, hand-

somely decorated throughout, nlc light
fixtures, built S years, nice yard, lawn
and shade, good location. Must sll.
Worth .70O. Will sell at ll.flOO. $tno
cash.

D. n BUCK & SON.
VVl Omaha Nat'l Hank. Douglas 0SW.
fHVBN-ltOO- mwlrrn resldenre. In nt

condition; hot water heat; con-
veniently located to car. stores and
school. See owner. 33 Ohio fit.

llrnaon Hral IJatole for Mule,

sMAl.D two-roo- house and three lota
for sale, on SCth and Spauldlns, near

Ilenson. IIM. Call Uamey J7I or Grocery,
14?) MllUarv Aw
NICK homeo to fit any pocketbook.

Hallay. bX2l Main St. Tel' Benson iSI.
CITY.

mod. home, large lot. fruit, bluff
vIew-ttW- O; 11,400 cash. Webster S33U

HAIMVAY T1MK CARD

WEIISTISIV KTUISK'I' STATION Flf.
i tecntli and Wrttater.
,ii..Dri I'nciflo

Uevart. vrrJ."'Fallt CI't I'antaiar
lxtl KraUbt - b:t4 .m i" JjpS
LuIcako, Ht. rani, Mlnueapolla

Umalia
Twin City Paatanatr. ... .. b M am at.JIpm
msui City Ktpreta b 1:U pm bll:14 am
Bloui Cttjf Paiaaaf.,,..a I.U am
Emaraaa Local b tiM pm b lot am

UC Villi, lb) Dallr axcapt Buaiar.

Back War Game
NORFOLK, Neb., May peclt "Te-

legram.) Norfolk cttlxe.ns, headed by
Mayor Carl J. Verges, held a meetlni
Inst nlcht and unanimously adopted reso-
lutions approving; President Wilson's at-

titude In the Mexican crisis. They en-

dorse hit efforts to avert war. In cm
hlo efforts prove futile, they pledge th
president their unqualified support to
maintain dignity and honor of the United
States.

Tho new Norfolk National Guard com-pun- y

una mustered Into the Third reel
went tonight.

FIRST NATIONAL OF C LARKS
OPENS NEW BUILDING

CLATtKS. Neb.. May
formal opening of tho nr' banking houM
which has Just been computed by the
First National bank of this place, was
held here yesterday. Upwards of 1,000

persons, Including people from all of ths
surrounding towns, Inspected the new
building and praised It for the bejAity.
arrangement and finish of the building.
Tho furniture and woodwork ts all at
quarter sawed white oak of tU early
tingtlih finish, (ho public lobby Is fin-

ished In statuary Italian marhte with
tile floor The bank has finished a room
entirely for the use of Its customers awl
ha also put In a ladles' rest room. W.
K. Rhoades, cashier of the United States
National bsnk of Omaha, was present at

opening as well ns bank officials
from the surrounding towns. Both the
Omnha National and United States Na- -

tional banks of Omaha and the Commer
cial club of Clarka sent American beauty
roses with their compliments, as did
Architect Lloyd D. Willis or Omaha. Th
officers and directors of the bank arai
W. Chamberlln. president; F. B. Blusaer,
vice president; M, Chamberlln, cashier:
M. P. Bears, assistant cashier, and M. K.
Chamberlln.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT AND

OPERETTA AT DOBCHESTER

ncmCHESTKrt, Neb.. May )
The Dorchester High school Glee club

gave a concert In the Pastime theater
last night, assisted by four members of
tho Dramatlo club, In their reproduction
of "Deans and Muttons." under the lead
en hip of Mrs. E. It. Weolridge. Misses
Miller, Oyer and Waller r"dered
pleasing piano trio.

Harry Ashtcin, as "John Bean, sr.," and.
Uiissell Freldell, as "John Bn, Jr..'1 In
tie operetta, furnishing many amusing
scenes, while Mrs. John pamey, as
"Mrs. Augusta Tlutton." and Mlta Pearl
Dillon, as "Miss Augusta Button," bal-
anced thtMr part of the blay equally as
well.

Thq entertainment was under the au-
spices of tlio Civic Association of Dor- -
Chester,

Jllar Pnrty Wear Ciarka,
CT.AHKS, Neb,, May

annual May party, which is held her
on tho first day of May each year, w
held here yesterday at the homo of this
rar's May queen. Mrs. W. N. Gants. Thi
election of tho May queen who Is to pre
side at tha next year's festival la ana
of the chief events of each year'a gather
ing, Mrs. IT. V. lockard being honored
with that office yesterday.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
UNION STATION Tenth Mttsort.
CklcBo, MIlTraake A It. Paul
I'tclflo UmlUd ..t, TiM pm all. II in

p a :si n
Hsu t'rsotlieo Limit! I l:Hm itts em
cnlrtio DtUlbt 8pll.... 7il an 114 tm
Minna !ocai ...,..., .a (:M pta aU;l qra
Union rnctfle -
Ortrtanl Drafted ,., l;M am s l:M cm
California Mall , a 4 U0 tta alMlua
Omfciia Kisraa a ItM m
Aiiaoi Eipma , HWiaIM AUftlM UWIN UlIM 11Q I IIH ita
Denvar Eptdal a i.u an a :aa act
Colorado Biareat s 4120 pm a 4iM ma
Colorado Spatial ..,,.15:01 am T;W an
Ban Kranclaoo Llnllrl., aiiiiji m ,..
Pteina Limited .1J;N ata a T:H ra
urtiou.Wntitoittn Mmltad,.4tB:M am a i:U a
t,otii, riaua UMai.,,..,,,.a i:it cm a a:u tat
Orasd lalani' Local.... aid pa altiM am
Btronxturs toaat ,.,ii,UiU pn klOOpai
Illinois Central
Cblcaco Umltad il:Ha iMOta
Cblcaio Eiprtaa atiMaa a M pa
AVnbaah
Onaha-tH- . Loula Ktp!.,..u tM pm a l am
Mall and tUpiaaa a lit aei altili pm
btantxrrir 1kI Irom C B..fc b;v pm tldill am
Chicago A NorthTreaiwru

Vin i lly Eiaiau., 7:4lsa al0:3 pm
" 'r ii4t aja liu aot

8loux Cllr Ivxal s pm a l;U pm
M....aw..J IMI . pm Ul-.- m
Utokuia A.prM .a :U pm tIO: pm
'fwta city Umltad .v ph i taa am

Danxr spaclat ,, a 3:4f am a T: am
Carroll Loo I a 7:C am a ame pm
Hakrra Kaprata .a 7sW am all :i)pm
itlcarvi Local ..tll:U Co i S u en
Carroll Local a i:M pm atOiOv am
Cliltaio Upvclai .a i:w o a 7; Jo pm
bn rinciKO ulmltcd, .a a4 am sUUI am
uvarland Umltad , , a :oa pm l;Xui
yrtoa-Wahlnjo- n Umltad., a t:B pm ald-.l- l am
Lea Antelo Umltad a. iti pa all;H4j

WEST.
Cbadroa Local .a l:M pm ,
UDutln-DatU- a , ,a l:W tt a 144 ra
Jjniolu-loa- a Pin a l li pm alo:U pm
Uaitlnia-tuparlo- r b JtlJ pm b pm
LMauouKi-iv- tfprlnia ,a tM pm a l:tt pm
Caapar-Ind- aiiUpra aU:Wm
Albioa-Oakdal- a ,b4.pra bllttaCUlcairo, llock Island A. rnclllo

EAST.
Drtrt. Arrlia.

Kotkr VlouDlaln IJmlted..aU: am tll-- ped
Cblcsco Lwal PiiMorer....blO:0 am M:M pm
Cbltaao Lay tipraaa a ;U am a 4'M pm
Cblcaao Nlgbt Eipri a4:lupm a l:J pm
Daa Molsaa Local Pantnitr.a 437 pm Ul.U am
Cblcac-Nabrati- ia LlmliaJ., 4 pm il;J0ia

tSMT.
Cbl.-Ni- Un, to Uuwlo...a tM am a :4T pm
Colorado Calttarala Ejp...a 1:4 pm s 4:1 pm
Oklahama Teaaa Cipraaa.. iM pa allitd am
hoeky Maautala Umila....U,;j pm ai: 37 am
Bllssonrl racnn
K. C, a St. I-- Kiirta t IM aa a Titian
K. C. a tt U Kaprtai alt:U pm a(:Mpm
K. C a bC tsal alt.-ff-l am s tM pm
C'blcaao Graat AVeatern .
Twin Cltr Llmltad a l:M pm a 1:11 tm
Twin City Eiprata a liM am a lite pm
Cnlcat aipna sat a tap fm

STATION Tenth a4
Slason.

Iurlluton
Dapart. Arrlva.

DiBfar I.lmltad ...: am iiMiarhirxo.Omaba M
1 Dovtr and CalKorola ...... .a 4:14 pm a 1:M am' I Cn.inrf Kl.Nl, A a. la Mm & . . . ....

Xanraaka rolata k 1:11 in a :! pm
Black Hllla J 4ilt pm a i.u tal.ln.Aln Ult kl!ll ItH ltf.ll
Noithvcat Etpraaa HCUpn tiM inKabraaka JBswsaa , '.;"
bchurlar.WattimaulS k I:ot pm kit l am
jJlaumtttk-lor- a ..a I It am a 1:14 am
u.u.rua-Hlitttmaut- alt Ja pm a 2 44

I Cbltaio.lacil . ?." ailil
Uaatcr Spatial ... ,.aU:U pm a.a.l.
rmuM Etsnta a 1:4 J am a till
Cttlcaio Kaat Bipraaa.,,.., a (:la a ui
CreaUin lal b :J pm kUMO am
3t. Lv K. C. Spatial a 4:Mpm all:M uu
K. c. a Bb josu...........iu;it pm a 1:14 i
K. C 4 Bt. Joaapn. , a t:u am a d:la on

atJSftn t7:Hh


